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This Campus of Ours I
irty Pl«y«r* Pull Prank* W ith P in k iiF
Roily P i l l ^ ’i  face was almost as pink aa tho pair of pink bloomers 
h« wus holding. I*- n" ■|*r.{*d ,n J®»P«r*tn Dorm—i t  tho Valentino 
purty. Tho guests, about 50 In number, were pluylntt churudo* to 
JloU-rmlno who tho Valentin* Charade champ would bo. Because of 
Holdout Buptrvlior Jiinoi Wllklnion i Intirprititton af Midim Butter- 
fly tho fellows, Including Dr, Richard Plmsntol, woro doclurod winner*. 
Roily wm iwkod to accept float prlio on behalf of tho boys, He did I Hli 
fore-turned rod, or pink, um tlm cum muy be I Kvoryono laughed!
Hound Finds Class Isn't For Dog's Life
Student*! wore unxlouely waiting tfie ruturn of thole midterm teat* 
In Dr. Mlchuid I1 ranch a olovnn O'clock IMI. Hcl, HOI clusa. Half of the 
papers hud boon returned and Franck wua Dually delivering tin- rent 
when u howl oluctrlflod tho cuss, " 1 hut guy didn't Uki> Ida grade,” 
t.„nunentcd Mud Met oy, unimn husbandry major. Franck Jumpod buck 
with a atari led expression while aoolinr, for tlm first time, the hound 
that hud anoukod Into the classroom, The )•!«• dour wasn't Interested In 
the Instructor at nil- ho waa too buay licking tho tall which hud been 
eruahed by u boot. ^
Santa Clara U Follows Trend; Surrenders
Another all-mulo campus ha« lilt the duet, Following tha trand, along 
with t'ul I'oly. N Binttn Cloth which hua contracted with Sun Joao’a 
O'Connor lloapltnl to a low girl nursing atudenta to enter tin* Inatltutlon 
an undergraduate atudenta. Prior to this notion, the university had 
allowed Maim Htrwnrt to register, ns tho role fomulo on cnmpiir'lu the 
law aphoul, She will now have jcomimny In the form of nurses after 
more than a century of nll-inalc enrollment, "Trndltlon haa boon broken 
after tUd voura ami the girls will add u aoftcr touch to tho dignity 
of an Inatltutlon of higher education where for ulF'thcso yonra mo i 
were atudenta," auva tho Hun Francisco Examiner.
* ★  *
Gopher Gets Gosh-Awful Gravo
The Gopher died today. Ilia life wua short, but he guvo much moro 
than ho received, Resident* of Poly View are mourning hla death. 
A trap finally euught him. Mr. nnd Mra, Dnvld tlroph of $48 Poly
View have Imd u gopher living Iq their lutck yard for tho puat aovornl 
month**. Itcaldonta Imd bvoomp lend of thu "Goph", lie hud provided 
cntrrtulnmont for their children. He wua n pet, The klda couldn't 
touch him, but ho lot them get close to Idm before going underground. 
Hr didn't know that ho waa deatmylng the iuwn, end there wn« no 
way of telling Ivlin, llo'a dead because he couldn't undorataud. HU 
only ain In life wua digging. /V heavy price to pay.for auch u job,
Learning English the Easy Way
Mra, Jeff McGrow, Hritlsh-horn wlfo of an ng Journalism student, 
ami recently front Kngland, did a real double take ua tho conaeiiuence 
nf a chance remark from one of tho dal Poly coeda. "How did you 
Risen to apeak Kngllah ho quickly"?, aho wua naked, "Juat natural, 
I gueaa, wua her only unawor. I loom fuat."
* ★  * *
Polynino Gives Scoop on Impression of Poly
When Interviewed recently concerning hie numeroua vielta to dul 
Poly, eight year old imlynlno dary Doan Stanwyck, offered the fnl 
lowing comments: I like living ao neur to t'ul Pole because 1 ran vlelt 
ill the little anltnaU. Some people muy not like the amcll of tlm barn 
hut I like tho little almcp ao much I even like the emell, When I vlalted- 
E1 Muslnng "liter recently I thought the editor waa going mad when 
he yelled, l,ot me hour those typewriter* alnglMuke them alng I tell 
youl And then everyone luuglmd nnd 1 knew that hu waa only kidding. 
And then 1 can't holn aturlng ut thoae bearded men with tne towel* 
■round their honda. I aoo them everywhere I go, Hoinotlmea 1 think 
they're following me. The movie 'So Dear to my Heurt’ ahown nt the 
Engineering Auditorium waa very good, The admission price wua the 
beit feature, only 10 eenti. Kl Corral waa a lot nf fun became it’s full 
of people. Hut thcre'a no room to eat on thu tublea. 1 cun get twice aa 
much Ice cioum nt Mud'a market for 10 centa.
'Wesker Sex' Showi Rodeo Men How to Ride
Some coeda are evidently dlaapproving the weaker acx theory. For 
Initanee. the other day a group or rodeo enthuulaeti were at the arena 
attempting to ride the ''bucking barrel", which li luapended u few 
feet above the ground by cHbleii a man at each end make* the 
birrtl buck and conteatunta agree that It can be pretty hard to ride. 
After everyone had tried their luck, there wee little doubt ue to who 
wee the winner, It wue Jun Mcugoe, a member of the frailer eex.
h it h
Surprised Party Gets a Surprise
Heblboella DJoJoamlnoto and Noerman Kartohadlkoesoeme, (Indo 
nulan etudente known ae Bill and Norman) were surprised when
tall Sponsorship Bids 
leing Received in Cu G
Coronation Mull sponsorship blda 
urc being received by i'oly Iioyul 
lifllelale In t/u 0, ueoordlng to lien* 
oral Sirperlntendenl lliiydn C, Lee 
,lr. Orgnnlrutlon i wlahlng to spon- 
aoc thla year’* Poly Royal dance 
should Inqulrt) Immediately In that 
office, Lae aiild.
they walked Into ■ farewell party In the Polyview lounge. The light* 
flMktd on and a elmultaneoue cry of "Surnrle#' tilled tha air. Sud­
denly the room waa In darkness again—this had not baen planned. 
It eeeme a eoltae pot, a haater, ani, two Mlh4 bulbe wart  too much 
for the power line. Making mattera wore#, tna fuee boa la located In 
the adjoining room which ii locked. A ecavenger hunt waa etarted, 
with the electrlcaln ae the object. Two fueee end an hour later, the 
P«rt  ^resumed. big eecrct, 
Joermen, 
■tay.
the llghta 
found out
with them. Fortunately, a person 
unusual had been found 
were handled over. The 
neceeeary
After all the preparation, the keeping of a bl 
aolng out, the tear filled eyee of Bill, and Noer 
woy have been grunted an additional year1* et .
•  *  *  *Scrappers Do D oubltTakt
Cafeteria worker* are reportedly bocomlng pretty Jaded ffJi1!? 
•II kind* of ortde and end* coming through tna dlehroom w^'jow, 
•Jpeclally since the advent of coed*. Such thlnte ae 1 Slch, wsllsts 
tletie*. sunglasses. earrings, pen*, pencil* and the r s t ,  doesn t f it  
• r e*i from i he callouaed old-timers. Hut even the moet blase « W  
for" had to do a double take when a set of fslss 'teeth cam* ■' lld>n 
In through the window, It gave the two etudentajn th«^window 
t*n minute* wondering whut to dp. with then* 
walked In and vary quietly aeked If. in  yoking 
°n one of the truye. Without a word tho teeth 
worker* claimed proof of ownarahlp ween t n
A Ttst of Humor Arisos from Einstein's Theory
Everyone In the one o'clock math 117 «!••• wm Vriday
{f*ulu of a fairly rough exam they h*jl Ma wnw:
J[f. Jerk Allen, the Inatructor, walked in ^rlf ^ / . huV,?0L SnhU face fhoory hello; hut thla day ha had a peculiarly Implah look on hla face
[* put the book and graded teeta ha ' n m»
‘bon abruptly and In a booming voice ea <, Y“u. wnffam'#
nther elaee *ald that Albert Mnatoln couldn t JW '^collage,
••em In math and once even flunked out of a m* humanity and look at the great and wonderful thing* ho d I for humaniiy ano 
h* r"!P*t he earned." Then ^ h i*n #v*r.wldinmg omM# 
b«>ki Into rippling laughter, he aald, "Juet remember, met wnen y 
•H.the** teat grndra,"
Fortin G. I, Enrollmonts 6n  Incroiso
.. a^ PPr«»alm,iD'ly on# out nf evary foUP Wialoo 'J^w • veteran 
K’*’ enllega* i,ml unlvnrelllca In Jhe ttf of WMJ^ vejeran
IdlrnH,,?,*' i 1" 1' 1 " MI' 11/u'l ^K nM ia !r*v*te ran*'r»fwrn|>t* pw aon t
**v.r .*il 'i ,Il}Bt,tiltJjma nf blRhcr educnllon. rhla la a^W per f( or ,|„ 
'>v»r the full enrollment of HHWl-Wl. For nt lean 
L lb* Vetcrana -AilmlnlatraMon 
K"|,o»n Cl,I, benefit* do not terminate un l^l Mtflft.
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u»o<l for demonstration purpose*
flying eturt carl) 
morning In tho department park
Final efage* of the project got 
off to u u y Friday
Ing lot. A craw nf Hft unilorgruds, 
Including Hill Roth, Dick Nell, Don
ArchitMtural Inatructor Hana 
Matter predicted that poealbly 
tha next SO yeare, the
dome could ba banaflctal
ami
iht develop 1
wou"df not Impractical ae a 
football etadlume
Ha
agH eueh
In tha Aretlc. 
the
In housing entire 
ae mig __
urmleed fur r lhat Ita ua* 
> b*
or similar area*.
Quarterly Grade Check Will 
Tell Students of Deficiency
A major check has been ontabllHhod for the close of tno 
Spring quarter an a complete review of academic records, 
according to C. o, McCorxle, dean of instruction. The new 
1'rocedure governing academic dimiuallfication goex in effect 
Htart'lng thin I |ii’itig>|iiat ter, and la based on the Msumption
ftha t, while there I* Insufficient 
tlm* for attrh n review between 
the Full and Wlntor und Winter 
amt Spring quartora. n student 
should be udvlsod of Ida lu'ndemlu 
deficiency ut the end of each 
quarter, and should be formally 
notified lit writing us far in au- 
vnuee ua possible of uny uctlon 
tukon involving him which nmy 
ull'uct his future planning.
The eyitciu will work sn follows)
1 ut tthe end nf ouch Full quarter 
J n review will bo made of thu 
records of thuso atudenta who were 
udtnlttod conditionally In thut 
quarter, Any atudent dleiiuullfled 
ut thlM time will be ao notified In 
writing,
At thu etui of ouch regular 
quarter, each student having a 
UFA fulling below C or wnnao 
cumululivu UFA Is below C la to 
~hnve unotIce of ucudentlc deficien­
cy nttnehed to hi* truirecrlpt call­
ing hie attention to hie low stand­
ing und poeslblit steps he should 
tuko to remedy tho situation.
At the nnd of the Spring quarter, 
the ileun of ench Inetructlonel di­
vision will receive the record! of 
all atudonta In hie division whose 
Ol'A’a full In tha categoric* men­
tioned above, He will then deter­
mine which student* are to be die- 
qualified and which atudonta are to 
be admitted conditionally In tho 
following Fall quarter. Students 
disqualified or conditionally ad­
mitted In the Fall quarter will be 
notified In writing well in advance 
of the beginning nf the quarter.
The policy does not exclude the 
uoeelblllty of acudemlo disquali­
fication orcuring at other times.
Foreign Fashions 
Displayed Tonight
An International fashion ehow, 
to be presented by the Cal Poly 
Women's Club will feature 116 
models representing between 40 
and 46 foreign countries. The show 
will be staged In Veterans Mem­
orial Hulldlng today and tom­
orrow at S p.m.
Typical authentic South Amer­
ican drees. Asian garb, and Eur­
opean coatumee, will ba modeled 
by faculty and student wives, men 
faculty mambere, and three coedsi 
Betty Lou Bowman, Lorraine Ev­
ans, and Oay Lum.
Intermleeion numbers will be
------------- — * — I L u  l M u n  k l g u , i  d i i i i i r  4 k aprrwrninti ny *m»hh « r w tm it» i|
Calypso Boys. Viator Nissan, and 
a group of Phillipine dancer*,
Ail profita from tho fashon ehow
will be uaed to enlarge the stu-
ANOTHER POLY M R IT  wo* constructed on campui this week when
architectural engineering majors built the first permanent "geodeelo 
dome" on the west Coaet. Of revolutionary design, the dome may 
some day replace today's traditionally rectangular edlilcee. (See Story)
Dome Builders Not Halted 
By Rain; Need Covering Now
By Oil Flore*
‘‘C«l Toly Iiwh given the weal conat ita first permanent
Jeorienlc dome," said Architectural Department Head George . llaaalein, aa he watched five rain-aoaked hut determined 
aenior architecta bolting together the nearly completed 54 
foot tubular ateel structure. ' ■' ■■■ - ■
I'h,' creation of tho fumed archl-^- 
tcct It. Iluckmlnstci' Fuller wna to 
invo Imon the frumowork for u 
school chu|X'l, but these plane huve 
)cen shelved, so tho dome will be
Tankluge, Don Mills, and Sign Pe­
terson, the project designers, work­
ed Mil day. Along in the aftnrnoon, 
they even hod some aplrlt-llftlng 
coed participation. Of enurao the 
photographers were on hand. By 
■undown the ponatructlon was still 
uncompleted, however.
Hnturduy morning brought a 
very heavy dew, but railed to damp­
en the spirits of the original five. 
The man who asenied to have nil 
the facts and figures at his finger­
tips was Dirk Nell. "We've got 
over 10,000 nuts, bolts, and wash­
er* holding approximately one mile 
of one Ineh pipe together,1" »uld Nell 
(continued on page four)
FloraWiiPonitratlon Will 
Draw HortharsMurttrynnn
A floral demonstration will be 
held In the Science Hulldlng next 
Tuesday. Tho Ornumental Horti­
culture Club, in conjunction with 
the Han Francisco Florlet* Ae*n. 
und the Muster Florists of Oaklund, 
will stage the event.
fluent designer for the ilemon- 
fttrntlon will be Ray Silva of Dur- 
ant Florist, Berkeley, with assls- 
tanc# from Herald Hysks of Avenue 
Floral Shop, Stockton. The two will 
work with Cnl Poly design stu­
dent* during the afternoon pro- 
ceiling the deWmostrutlon In the 
college's flower nrrangement lab­
oratory.
Boyd Talk Problems 
Of Young Engineer
What ia the main problem fac­
ing young engineers? General 
Motors’ Dr. T. A. Boyd answered 
that and other questions at a rsc- 
snt engineering lecturs In tha Eng. 
Aud. His talk was in observance 
of Engineering Week.
"I was born at the advent of 
the auto," stated Di Boyd, "and 
tha problem of adequate roads 
was and still Is tha major problem, 
not communlcaton or fastar trans­
portation bscauss thsy ara and 
hava baen pretty well taken care 
of.
"What tha 1076 model car will 
look tike." continued Dr. Boyd,
"la atrlctly up to the consumers 
wishes at that time; I ran only 
surmise. The problem of engine 
weight will have to be overcome 
for the use of rear-engine motors. 
Fusl consumption and tow torque is w. 
another drawback to gas turbines. I 
The so-called free piston engine 
will be a contender with Its nigh 
torque at low speeds and Its var­
iety of useable fuel."
Food for thought given the near 
capacity crowd was the fact that 
total U. B, car horsepower con­
sumed Is 86 times greatsr than
dent loan fund.
by contacting 
dal Poly Wi 
calling Mrs.
any member of the 
omen's club, or by
nay be m 
n
 Thomaa Meyer, tic­
ket chairman, LI-8-I67B. Adult
tickets will be $1.60 and studsnt 
tickets Including high school, 
unlor college and Cal Poly are
Btudent ticket* will be avail­
able for purchase In the Student 
Activities office. Please contact 
Mr*. Frances Keller. ----- »-----
combined U, B. powerplant horse- 
tower. Other points brought out
by Dr, Boyd were (1) college 
training lank necessarily a clue to 
future work in that field. (8) 
Th* first few years after gradua­
tion are the most critical. (8) 
Proper orientation and training In 
Industry, and continued education 
aftar college, moan the differ­
ence between being left behind or 
keeping up with rapid change* 
In Industry.
Foreign Guest May Enroll 
Impressed w i t h  Gal I’oly’* 
"leurn-by-dnlng" approach to edu­
cation (luring n recent visit to 
It* rumpus, Michael Ponnusamy, I 
head • master of Pasuniall High 
Hchool, I’aeumall, India, wishes to! 
enroll as a student.
$95, Purse T aken  
From El Corral
Security Department Is search­
ing for a purs* containing IK ft 
In. cash, which was taken from
El Gssral fountain last Friday.
The purs*, belonging to El 
Mantnis, El Corral employs*, i 
hidden under a pic counter In■ .m »•/
Ilia 
was_ I HE
fountain, th* owner told "Andy." 
Investigation Security officer. It 
was hand tooled.
This is ths second time this 
quarter a purs* with a large sum 
of money has bstn taken from 
the Adm. building, "Andy" re­
ported. Four ptiraee were taken 
at on* tlm* last quarter.
“ ^ T T T rv T o flo R u m ^ "
Rally Commit tee ha* cancelled 
the llal Rally set for tomorrow
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LITTII MAN ON CAMPUI by OIck llb ler
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tvtt
E* IN ONE Of W  CLASSES -RATHIR DISTRACTING ISN'T SHK»
National Labor Board Man W ill Spaak 
Hara Monday on Parionnal Rotations
Albert 0. Beeson, of San Josu,
Ru t  praatdantlal appoint** to th* rational Labor Rotation* Hoard, who** appointment turned Into a 
political football In th* 8*nat*
Labor Committee, will speak h*r*
Monday noon.
Scheduled to *p*ak on th* placo 
in I*
ration
Ko*rl*ne* In dea ... 
organised labor a* w*U a* par
of th* englneer-manager 
problam* and arbit . H***on 
ha* had uxp*rl c ling with
Monnel admlnlitratlon In general. 
Pr**ld*nt Elsenhower early [n 10B4 
appointed Beeson to th* National 
Labor Relation* Board at a time 
whan hi* appointment awung th* 
Board from a Democratic to a 
Republican majority for th* first 
time line* th* Board1* establish- 
m*nt |n th* early thlrtl**.
B***on I* currently working a* 
an lnd*pend*nt p*r*onn*l relation* 
oonaultant and I* representing th* 
Dudley Dean Consulting Engineer* 
Ing Arm of San Franclico for whom 
he I* interviewing engineering **n- 
lor* here Friday. ________
First College Union  
Drama Is Success
“They Gave Him a Co*d,"u farce 
of college life und youth, served 
aa thu entrance to the stage world 
laat weekend of Poly'* College 
dor the cTl-un<liUnion thesplans, 
roction of Hob Hplnk, ehtilrmun of 
the Dramu Committee, which pro­
duced the play.
Hplnk, u senior unlmul husban­
dry major, suld of the performance, 
"The kid* really outdid thonuolves 
' on a good performance. 
Ink It was u really good be- 
for the Drumu Committee.'
"We are fortunate to have a 
speaker of th* caliber and back­
ground," aald J. D. Avary, person­
nel relation* Initruotor, “because, 
It U the first time student* her*^ 
have had a chance to hear a mem­
ber of th* NLRB."
KNAPP Shoes
Slits 4-11 Dross and Work
D. H. Hotchkin Res. Selsiman
544 Hlaeere Space N*. 21 
A. LI 1-1170
Twenty-Two Finish 
Enduro; 58 Started
Winner* have been announced 
for thu euvunth annual statewide 
Hl-Mountaln Enduro, Sponiored by 
the Cal Poly Penguin Club.
Kenny Yarn*, Han Joe*, scoring 
PHI points on his Triumph 40“ 
motorcycle, was sweepstake* 
winner.
Twenty-two of the UH starting 
cycle* dropped out during the 1170 
mile race because of broken chains, 
engine trouble, burned-out clutch, 
and speeding off route."
Within u half-hour ufter the 
final contestant raced across the 
riulali Hi'*', unofficial results woro 
completed and radioed Into a cent­
ral scoreboard on campus by the 
Amateur Radio Club, which main- 
tallied unit* f t  each check point.
“Extreme duiiger was kept to u 
minimum, commented Dan orown, 
Mechanical Engineer major from 
itnmana, Penguin official. “how­
ever, the rugged route, eaaler than 
last year'* In the eyee of th* con- 
toetante, still had one or two has- 
anlous spot* to bypase,________
NEW Pertabl# Typewriter! 
USED OHIee Machinal
1 Day Service
Special Tune up 
Rates To Studentsi •
AUTHORISED
UNDERWOOD DISTRIBUTOR
MARSHALL
B uflneie M achines
1413 Mantaray I t .
In putting ro 
1 thi
ginning  
This Is t lie first sui'h piny mr 
campus, he added.
A unique feature nf the plii.l' 
action was the "horseshoe" setting 
of the stage. This method, whole 
the audience elt* on three sides of 
the stage. Is a variation of the 
“theator In the round." und was 
balng used for the first time In 
Han Lula Obispo.
uvft
Wait land
Automatic 
Colita Makar
Automatic
Elactric 
Fry Pana
Automatic Haatar
Tharmoatattc
Control
10•12
(rom
’ 1 9 "
•1 7 ”
a .  e .
Handmlxor
Traveling
Steam Iron
Mat Platac
t  lurnar 
Multi Spaod
Naeca
Automatic
Roaetor
•1 9 ”
•2 4 “
Soo Ue About Our Refrigerator Rontal Plan
ID L E R S
I4H Mantaray It, Ph LI 3-8741
5 5 iivis LIVI5H
i i RINDS1
' v t )
UVI5
IIVIS
I  F a c ia l  Courtesy 
to Paly Students
W e CASH 
Your Checks
l i l t  Man# Street
IT 'S  F O R  R E A L ! I>y C h e a t e r
HOW PRACTICAL IB MOONLIOHTf
The bookworm acid, “A moonlight night 
la apt to be a worthwhile sight,
But after you're through with it 
What can you do with it?"
MORAL* Plenty, churn! Opan up 
your libido and let in aonut 
moonlight. Taka your pleasure 
BIG . . .  amoke Chesterfield King.
With that big also and that big 
taata . . .  it'a the umoolhett tasting 
smoko today 'cause It’i  packed 
more smoothly by ACClMiAY.
Uka year pleasure BlOf 
A Chesterfield Kina has Rvorythlnal
s & a ia B trm n K ta n
a  Limas m—   in.
KINO
eg
Discount to Poly Studonti and Faculty
(tsrklni Stkssr Your Identifies lien)
2 esnti off p«r gsllon on cciollnc —' 10% diicount on «|| 
chons*, tires and tubes, muffler sr tollplp* anf 
any pert* bou|ht through this 
station.
TOM'S MOBIL SERVICE
505 Hlguero St. U 3-4042
LOVELY
ROSE BOWL 
COURT
FINEST MOTEL IN  SAN LUIS OIISPO
FREE TELEVISION
IN EVERY UNIT
1575 Monterey Street U.S. 101 Liberty 5-5017
S J e tm  $ o io  S e a u tu  S a lo n
4 Experienced Operator! 
To Serve You:
t  H I I IN  ROSE •  FRANCIS 0ILMIT
•  THIDA DUAET •  MARGIE MtSSU
" . -;y
PERMANENTS BY:
*
Rayett and 
Helena Curtis
Cem* In or call f*r appointment , , phone LI 3-420!
OFIN < DAYS A WEEK
1112 Garden Street Son Luis Obbpo*
Associated Missile Products
Corporation
Specialiitt in the field of 
Guidod Missile Support Equipment 
O fftn  excellent opportunitiei fo r--
Electronic, Mechanical A Industrial 
Engineers
interested in research, development and manufacturing of 
Guided Missile Test Equipment, Electronic Test Equipment, 
Hydraulic and Pneumatic Components.
Seniors and Graduate Students moke arrangement* through 
your PLACEMENT SERVICE to discuss your future with out 
Representative Mr, Stan Perkins on the College Compus on 
Saturday March 9 or Monday March 11, 1957
ASSOCIATED MISSILE 
PRODUCTS 
' CORPORATION
2709 N. Garay Ave,, Pomona, Calif.
I
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Hoopsters Play LA 
in Cage Finale
Looking for their thirteenth win 
of the lemon, the Muitung eager* 
will play hoit to the third place Lot 
Angolei State Dlabloi In Crandall 
Gym tomorrow night. The Dlabloi 
hold two wlm over the Muitangi
8tie lemon, but the loeal are riding Igh following their two upiet wlm In their lait two outlngi,
Ai uiual, the Poly quintet will be 
facing u taller team than them- 
aelvei, but they have dealt with 
thia problem nil year and it haa 
been a email worry to them io far. 
The Groin and Gold will have a
added
placing I
Blmmoni In the lineup,
little  height with Ed 
Krlenke re the Injured Mike
Big Theo Dunn hai nailed down 
another record. Tie now holdi the
field goal record for a itngle year 
with a total for 158 two pointers. 
Tho old record wae 147. Dunn te
alio threatening the average polnti 
r game record of 10.8 with hii 
.8 polnti a game. He ittll hai the 
me tomorrow night to improveISEl _ _  . . _______ ,  _th of theee marki.
The locale are ranked ninth In 
freo throw percentage according to 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Bureau. The Muitangi have dunked 
84B out 480 attempti for a percent­
age of .718.
Atwood Grandberry will be play­
ing hti lait baiketball game for 
Poly tomorrow night. Ha ti the only 
graduating member 6f the team io 
Coach Ed Jorgemen will have a 
veteran equad to work with next 
year. However, Grandberry'i eg- 
greutve, rebounding ability and 
acorlng will be eorely mined.
Intramural 
Sports Report
•y
Don Gwoltnoy
The Interclan track meet hai 
been poitponed, according to Karl 
Ball, became of bad track condi­
tion!. It will be held March 8 at 4 
p. m. and entrlei are •till being 
accepted.
Competition will be offered In 
ten evenU .w tth awards to the 
winnori and preitlge to the top 
claaiei. Whoee clan le the class!- 
eat?
Meanwhile, back n the gym, the 
baeketball leaguei have Just com­
pleted their eeventh week of play. 
Below are lilted the leading team*
and icorarei
Monday League
Top teams Moonihlnere and Luoky 
Lager Won 6 Loot 0. Leading Boor- 
•re: Garrlion, AIA, 88; Behder, 
Moonihlnere, BBi Pilarla. Las»en, 
BOi Klminger, AC, 40.
Tueeday League
Top team: Ten Year Men Won 7 
Loit 0. leading Bcorcre: Sworta. 
Muitang Home, 88| Johnion, IRE, 
88j Harvey, Sonoma, 48; Peltaer, 
Manh Men, 40.
Thur»day Leagn*—
Top teami; Jokers, Noteewen, and 
Mat Pirn PI Won 5 Lost 0. Leading 
B c o r u r i :  W arren,
Ruihlng, Jokers, Ml cyMahon, 
Mat Pica PI. 55; Morloi, Mat Pica 
PI, 53, ___________
OK
AUTO FLOAT TIRES
B F Goodrich Dealer
•  TRUING
•  BALANCING
•  ELECTRIC 
RECAPPING
Nationwide Guarantee
OK Auto Float 
Tiro Storo
1411 MONTIRIV ■> 
NORTH Of THI UNDIRPAM
Sports Schedule
Poly athletss will ba traveling 
hither and yon thli weekend parti- 
clpatlng In many evanti here and 
there.
Friday i
Inter-clan track meet at 4 p.m, 
on the Poly traok.
iS W lto g  Bt Loe Angelei with UCLA at 4 p, m.
Baseball game at Stanford at 
Palo Alto at 8:80 p.m.
Boxing maet with Unlver»lty of 
evada her# at 8 p.m.
„ , laturdayi 
|wim meet with USC ut Loe 
Baseball game with Btanfordat 
v«l«i At 10 a. m,
--Jo Alto At 8:80 p.m.
Baeketball game with Loi 
Angelei State s t 8:16 p.m .,
Golf Meet with Promo State at 
Morro Bay at 11 p.m.
_ frld ty  and Saturday.
at oSkUnd " W r,,tlln* Burney
Sohadulad air tranaportatlon in 
thia country began with tha air 
MIL
Angi
Pnl
in Final 
Home Appearance
Appearing in their linal home 
meet of the aeaion, the Mustang 
boxing team will meet the Univer­
sity of Nevada Wolfpaok In Cran­
dall Gym tonight at ■ p, m.
Tha Wolfpaok hai a 8-8 record 
thle year having been beaten by 
Sacramento State and Sen Joes 
State.
Top bout of the night should be 
In the 118 pound division whin col­
orful Eduirdo Lalmitlda trades 
punches with Sammy Maulas, last 
year's PCI champion.
Labaitlda dropped a close diet- 
■Ion to Madai In Reno last year, 
Team Iioutai
Kdu«rd» l .ikMlie* v., NiMmr
h.ll.r
S m ith
i n n
l < J » i i | * l
Tha Flaming 
•ervotr. 'ribviTuiii
river In U 
plant for
Sorgo . )t ondam and . the Oreen 
nolude a power 
owatt oapaolty.
20 Guest Rooms
For Your O u t of Tow n V i i i to r i  
Accom m odating 2 to 6 Persons
Featuring—
Frtg Mognovox TV 
Tiltd Showsr and Combinationi 
Wintsr Ratal Through Poly Royal 
Englandtr Foam Rubbar M attraiia i
f t  one or S n  Sian aCuU O liipo
Ross’ Grandview Motel
2074 Monterey PH LI S-2020
Gow Up e t t i  Julian But M u itan g iL o if, 5 - 4
, .The San Jose Spartane downed Coach Lee's mlttmen Wednesday
(SJS) dec.
IB) Wei ‘
■
night 5-4.
(Ill)) Bob Tafoya 
Don Tiarki (lfT 
itroud (SJS) T»
Eduardo Labaetlda; Pete Cleneroe 
Akana (SJS) won by forfeit) (188
Alverei, O47) Bob Go ‘
dec. i 
188) NIck 
?.tr2^d. i lK F )uTK9'il, i <l,liALv,,.rt*! i,!4'7) Bob (CP) dec. Al Julian; (155) Stu Rubin* (SJSfTKO'd Ed I  pas; QM JRudy Brooks (CP) dec. 
Jick Coolldge: (171) Don Adami (CP) TKO’d Frid Burson (SJS); 
(HW) Oordy Martinas (CP) doo, Jim Jacques.
CAL P M
LI IT
HHMtMmMHW
WASH
m w
PANTS*""1 l l ll lt ltM H M
Hand Trened .............
"Aik eb.ut ear weekly
Free weib" • a
Two lleeki From fely 
Cerier i l  Cellfernle 4  Hstkwey
TV T M Y IU « . 1.71
NOW l 4*
W
Baby C ar l a  
a n t  Soot
C ar la a l i
Salty Chair 
F a ld ln f F lay  Fan*
3.”
Pnl Hardwood Cribs 19.”Will
1 ra id ing  H igh*hair
■F
15.”
hiio
Baby Carriages , 
•tra ile r*, Walbora 14.”
A COMPLETE LIME “ P
• I I  H lfu ara LI 3 « tl9 l
OF TOYS  
W aM am  Aata
Aeronautical
C iv il
llectrlc al 
Mechanical
ENGINEERING 
GRADUATES
Loekhaad 
rapreeentatlvea 
w ill ba an eampua 
M a n .A T u e a ., March f t  A l l
to discuss how tha company'* 
dlverelfled davalopmant 
program can advance 
your carter
For interview 8 * *
‘ your Placamant Offlcar.
favantaan commarclil and millury modrtr of aircraft are in 
production at Loekhaad.
Davalopmant projecu art avan mora divarrlflad, include 
jet Aiiu prop jet tronsports, ngnters sinu oomoers fir exceeding 
praeent-dey plana* in performance, radar March pit nee, 
nuclear application! to aircraft tod a number of significant 
classified activities.
Thia capacity to develop and produce euch a wide range of 
aircraft ii important to career-conecioue engineers.!( meets 
more ecop* for your ability, more opportunity for promotion 
with io many project! in motion. It  means more security -  
bectuM your career la not reitrlcted to on* type of plane.
California Divition
Lockheed
AIRCRAFT CORPORATION  
BURBANK
C a lifo rn ia
M a x to r 's  D o g ro o  W o r k - S t u d y  P ro g ra m
The program enablee graduate! In Engineering, Mathemallei 
and Fhyilee to attain a Mas ter'1 Dtgraa al the Unlverelty 
of California al Lot An gain or Unlverelty of iouthern California 
while gaining Important practical experience on the engineering 
Ho0 of Lockheed Alrerafi Corpora Ion In Burbank, California.
1 Additional Information may be obtained from Lockheed 
Interviewer! or by writing I . W, Dei Lourlere at Lockheed!
Burbank /acHity.
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“The Customers Always Write. .
Tb« #4lter • i Im r h  rwr l»H*re All UlHn nail k< tl. 
« i r  n o m  i lw
r andere
r a m i  I k *  r ig h t  to 
f tm n ig llrg l m e n  gnd 
t rn lr h  m ig h t E f t
■
l lT i  r i d i  la IlhilgMi ir l lun  gga 
M u l in g .
On B.A.C.
Dear Keillort
I vlalted n Finance Committee 
meeting Monday nlirht, Ilmdnuo 
wmh running nmuuthly until a mom- 
bar of Klnanoo Committee im»Ihi**«I 
nut that the Board of Athletic 
Control members were Klvlnar con­
flicting statement* In regard tu 
monay problem*, Thl* reunited In 
•It Invent I gallon by Klnttnoa C'onv- 
mlttee, (’ongrntulatlnn*.
To tin Intori'ittoil vUltni' it could 
look Ilk,' II. A. I I* Irving to Mfiulre 
moro munoy regardless ttl' method 
or who got* hurt. -
Hurt Tunil
Chapel Not 'Defunct'
l>oar K t l l ln r i
I ntrtlreiP the article ahmit th* 
plavtlr dunia (Kl Mustang Feb.'W 
atatod It wn* tho remnant of n 
"defunct’’ chapel protect.
Your readers should know thnt 
plana for a chapol aru far front 
dafunot. In tho pnat, a numbor 
of dllfaront group* havu boon In- 
taraatod In tno development of a 
chapel. Tho architects' and tintfl- 
naaia* plnatlc tlomo ji*»n haa boon 
tha moat outstanding and may 
■till bo developed for a chapel. 
Anothar plan la represented by 
tha purty who Ima given u cmiplu 
thousand .dollar* to tho achool to 
ba uaod fur tha College Union If 
a chapol la part of it.
Thaao and othar plana havo all 
coma to tha Intar-Kalth Council,
to Investigate bafora "Fllppln" ha 
would have found that at loaat 
8AO people onthualuatlcully danced 
to the muale of tho "I’oly Play- 
boya." Thla waa not, aa mlirht bo 
auppoaod Juat an "Aggie" crowd 
but Included it irood repreaentatlon
of both aexca from all three major 
Hlnco~a student-organised dance
divlalona ua well ua memhera of the 
Washington State hoxlnir team.
whleh la undoubtedly the proper 
place. Working through tho I I'M '., 
a representative chapel committee
can attract tlila many people, 
maybe the poor atteiulauco at on- 
campus actfvltle# should ba attrl- 
nthtialaam, Kill to a lack of quality 
butetl not to lack of student 
and Interaat factor* of those actlvl- 
tlea.___
"TTTE RATTNCHY H A N T ir  
A, Oarow Nelson, J, Allen Rlaten, 
If. Iticnard Fellow*, II. Janie* 
SorcniM'ii, W. Allen Jaallre
Students W ill Do Lion 
Dance Tomorrow Night
Rtudenta are reminded of the 
"Mao '/.c« Gee' tomorrow nlirht In 
the Temporary College Union. Thla 
la a Chinese dance, according to 
France* Wmiir, club aecretary, and 
will feature unlipic rrl'ivnhmanta 
of Chlnoad coconut candy. ITccnr- 
utlona will nlao be la tile oriental 
mood,
la atudylmr all pluna and will pro 
aent suggestion* to a public meet­
ing, March 87 at H p.m. In the 
Adm. Building. Norman Corwin 
la tha chairman. Anyone Interaated 
in a campus chapel ihould attend 
thla meeting.
The chapel project la far from 
dead, It la juat really getting 
going.
Hlnrerely 
Will Penna
Reply to J. Bradley
Dear Kdltori
In reaponaa to J, Bradley Flip­
ping printed obaervatlon of trie 
lack of interaat In achool artlvltlea, 
wa would Ilka to point out that he 
erred in hie estimation of student 
enthualaam. People turn out to 
actlvltlea which afford enough In­
terest to make It worth their
Dome Builders
(contlnuod from page 1) 
aa he whacked tho rain ut of a 
ha tic rot I fatigue cap. "Whut's mure 
the east for iiii* tiling I* only 9800 
not counting tho fee# manpower 
and arrap metal uaod," ho wont on, 
Poaalblo future proapocta— Since 
tho coat of the Initial construction 
wua ao low, department bend 
llaaaloln hopca to appropriate 
another SHOO for n pliofilm akin to 
covet1 tho a tool network. Thla would 
turn tho bare framework Inin n 
it-,'I ni, wonthorproof building which 
could servo both aa u storeroom 
and teat lab, any therarchltccta.
W h i l e ,
For Instance, at tha Boots 
ipura dance which the uninformed
r a and
r, Fllppln mantloned, thora waa 
not, aa na "ventured to guees" an 
atUndenea of "leaa than 100 peo­
ple." If J. Bradley had bothered
Our Clothesline 
Is Complete
For you »Ma winter !
#  Van Houaon Shirts
#  Ralncoata
#  Poly Jaokete 
Wa Don't Sail— Yau Buy
Thrifty Shopper (tem pi
CARL
EB Y
B A R R ' B
Drive In Restaurant
Cal Poly 
O f  up 
Activities 
Paly Groups who 
with ta use this ipaca 
may cantact Mr. la rr  
at BARR'S Drlva In, an 
ar before Thursday 
naan ana wdak priar 
ta publication of I I  
Muitong,
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PrsH Club 
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rucimi
y a  n a v a i / a ?!»f ' m  w V f  £ k  1t k h t  u c n -
TICK, I ' t .  M itg u , H. 0 .  M a tld rn  ln l» r -  
v lv w in g t  H t-iilo ra  In  A K H O , b.h. K L . Mb.. 
I 'h y«  Itc l,  M a th .
t)V  N A V Y  K L K U T U O N IU  L A B , Vnn D l« *»  
(I, II ,  t 'h d i ia  li itu rv lu w ln w  t S »n lo ,«  In  b.K.
K L . M K. M n lh , I 'h ya  H d .
IIH  N A V A L  C I V I L  K N II IN K K H IN U  
U K S K A R C H  A N I I  K V A L . L A I I ,  P o r t  
11 it. 'i i, 'I , , , ' h i m in  lU laa, In ta rv lu w ln w i I n i -  
tura In  K K . K L , M K , M ath .
Q O N V A J H . Nan D s n ,  la te rv lw w ln e  i Ben- 
lu ra  In  A K U O , KK, K L , M K , M a th .P h y a  
He I. tl n it ftvii'M (it 4»ntm* muJoFu lo r  M u n l l r J t  
W O R K
W l i n x  NA NUN P H O V IN t t  ( IH O t)N H , 
N rW  M.'kUm, T . t \  T t i lt ik C r ,  K, T h tim n * 
N ta rh w . a ih w .  In te rv ie w in g  I Nattlura In
I K, K L , M K , M it l it .  I 'h ya  N i l , .......
K A IM K H  A L U M IN U M  A N D  C I IK M I t ’ A I.  
<'«t i t l '« tR A T IO N ,  l ln k la m l,  In te rv le w ln v I  
N m ln ra  In  K K , K l „  M K,
M .im la y , M a r rh  I
K H tH K H O A K II  P R O O w fN ,  Nan K m o >- 
i .|..i 'ij, l „  K. N it> |ih i'iim in , ,1 'erannnel M ann- 
u v r w i l l  In ta rv la w  S d iln ra  In  M K, P r im -  
m u i Aw we A r  La *  M ill m a ju r a* I lMuraalu tl
In naira.
N l lU T I I  A M K H IU A M  A V IA T IO N . I.n« 
A nve lea , ,1, M . W r lv t iL  K m p ln y n iv n l N uit- 
■ t'v fa u r w i l l  I n t r r v l r w  aanlora in  K n w lttv rr-
inw,
Tuaaday, M a rc h  3
I I K N K I t A L  M II. I .N , . IN I ',  Jo h n  It.  B »n i|i- 
-o n , I 'tM - .m iii 'l l l im n r ln ia i i l  w i l l  l i g m lv w  
M itilu ra  tn  A i l ,  t iu l r y ,  I 'u u lt r y ,  K n u lt i-  
•—i Ikk  i J u n ln ra  In  K iiw I i i i 'e ii i iK  ti . r  H U M - 
M K l l W O ltK .
M a n ila ) , M a rrh  I a n il T u r - t la r ,  M a r rh  I
H \ N  I l(A N K IN U U  N A V A L  h l l l l 'Y A U D  
lir . in iM  I 'n i i i i i i l l y ,  K l. .  i un it i iiu ln e v r 
w i l l  In l . r v lu w  acn lnra  In  A t '.  KK. K l „  M K,
A re h  I H ophnm nrw i, Ju n lo ra , aam» n ia jw ra  
fo r  H IIM M K K  W O N K .
IIO B IN O  A IR U H ^ V f  W . V j ln a U le ,  Waah-
s a .« fc 'w iitfb R 1wddE1' " ,n
Mrl'LKLLANTyAfH^” *IU^C HANK, will 
inlt»Fview eentore In ln|lRMnR|i
W K N T K H N  T |M'T w ( ^ ' l ' n * v f t o N  I 'O H I 'O -  
H A T IO N , Log AngaUa. K d w a ril P. 'e l-
rue, w i l l  In te rv ie w  eetuore In  M nB lnss tijM h
reh I
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SEASON!
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f o i  K o d u L  ((im « tic .iv  m i l l  f i lm
C A L
•  24 Hour Sorvlco
E P H O T O
R  Film • Supplies * 
^  & Equipment
S U P P L Y
899 Higuero Phono LI 3-3705
Today you can post tin air mail 
letter In New York at the eloae of 
a bualnese day and it will be de­
livered In Han Frnnclaco tho noxt 
morning.
o (foyol f’ixfilfv/i
JUS1 3  in. High...
H lint, in Wright
Tho Amatlngly
jyjFJwy
R O Y  A  L I T E
m r
•69M
n u i  TAX
W l CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK 
OP ALL MAKES OP PORTAILE 
TYPEWRITERS
I OFFICE EQl£MENT
•10  H lgue ra  
Phene U  3-7)47
_U.
S e n i o r s . . .  M a k e  a  d a t e  wi th  t o m o r r o w
If you are graduating In Science, Engineering, Buelneee Adminiitretion 
or allied subjects, now is tha time to gat the facts on exceptional 
opportunities at North Amarlcan Aviation.
Caurtasy of BARR'S Driva In
Hiehwgy 1 naor Sent* Rom
W here  th e  p ie n te  o f th e  fu tu re  
e re  b e in g  c re e le d  r ig h t new.
W here  m lte i le t  th a t  se n  co n q u e r 
ip e o e  e re  e lree V y u n d e , w a y .
FIND OUT ABOUT YOUR PROSPECTS WITH THE COMPANY 
WHERE TOMORROW'S METHODS ARE BEINQ PUT INTO PRACTICE 
SEE OUR COLLEGE RELATIONS REPRE8ENTATIVF 
M A R C H  4, 1957
You will find that tha opportunity for a man to roaliza his full 
potantlal la an aisantlai part of tha way wa oparata at North 
Amarlcan. Tha company la actlva In tha moet advancad 
flalda of tachnology, Our laadarehlp It maintained by doing 
successfully what hat never bean dona before. North Ameri­
can haa continuously delivered tha world's outstanding 
airplanes.
Now you can participate In tha most excltlng projects of all: 
hyparaonlc aircraft and mltallea, ayitema that control, 
guide and navigate thamialvaa.and rocket power for apace. 
Both technical and executive ability are at a premium,
CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE NOW. . .  for appoint­
ment with tha North Amarlcan representative who will ba 
able to give you full details of tha caraar opportunity In 
thaao flalda.
OR WRITE: Mr, D. R, Zook, Director of Peraonnel Services, 
Dept. Col, North American Aviation, lnc„ Lot Angalaa 45, Calif.
NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC.
Lee Anqelee, C ensse  P erk, D ow ney, C e li lo rn le  "
